OPT PSEUDOSECTION:
; EDNS: version: 0, flags: 0x0001, udp: 512

QUESTION SECTION:
;mojojojo.ga. IN SOA

AUTHORITY SECTION:
mojojojo.ga. 300 IN NS ns1.mojojojo.ga.
mojojojo.ga. 300 IN NS ns2.mojojojo.ga.

ADDITIONAL SECTION:
ns1.mojojojo.ga. 7200 IN A 144.38.201.34
ns2.mojojojo.ga. 7200 IN A 144.38.201.35

Query time: 177 msec
SERVER: 185.21.170.49#53(185.21.170.49)
WHEN: Tue Jan 23 13:01:43 MST 2018
MSG SIZE rcvd: 108

eve@yavin:~$ dig @185.21.170.49 mojojojo.ga SOA
# My Domains

View & manage all the domains you have registered with us from here...

Enter Domain to Find

Filter

3 Records Found, Page 1 of 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Registration Date</th>
<th>Expiry date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mojojojo.tk</td>
<td>09/09/2017</td>
<td>09/09/2018</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Manage Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mojojojo.ml</td>
<td>08/01/2018</td>
<td>08/01/2019</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Manage Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mojojojo.ga</td>
<td>23/01/2018</td>
<td>23/04/2018</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Manage Domain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results Per Page: 10
Managing mojojojo.ga

Information
To the right you can find the details. You can manage your domain using the following tools:
- Nameservers
- URL Forwarding
- Register glue records
- Cancel domain

Back to Domains List

https://my.freenom.com/
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Information

To the right you can find the details. You can manage your domain using these tools:

- Nameservers
- URL Forwarding
- Register glue records
- Cancel domain

< Back to Domains List
Register glue records
Domain Name: mojojojo.ga

From here you can create and manage custom nameservers for your domain (eg. NS1.yourdomain.com, NS2.yourdomain.com...).

Register a NameServer Name
Nameserver
ns1
.
morrojojo.ga
IP Address
144.38.201.34

Modify a NameServer IP
Nameserver
.
morrojojo.ga
Current IP Address

New IP Address

Delete a NameServer
Nameserver
.
morrojojo.ga

Save Changes

Save Changes

<< Back
Register glue records

Domain Name: mojojojo.ga

The nameserver was successfully registered

From here you can create and manage custom nameservers for your domain (e.g., NS1.yourdomain.com, NS2.yourdomain.com...).

Register a NameServer Name

Nameserver: .mojojojo.ga
IP Address: 

Save Changes

Modify a NameServer IP

Nameserver: .mojojojo.ga
Current IP Address: 

New IP Address: 

Save Changes

Delete a NameServer

Nameserver: .mojojojo.ga

Save Changes
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Nameservers
You can change where your domain is hosted. Please be aware changes can take time to propagate.

Management Tools
- Nameservers
- URL Forwarding
- Register glue records
- Cancel domain

default nameservers
- custom nameservers (enter below)

Nameserver 1
- NS01.FRENO.COM

Nameserver 2
- NS02.FRENO.COM

Nameserver 3
- NS03.FRENO.COM

Nameserver 4
- NS04.FRENO.COM

Nameserver 5
Nameservers

You can change where your domain points to here. Please be aware changes can take up to 24 hours to propagate.

- Use default nameservers
- Use custom nameservers (enter below)

Nameserver 1
- ns1.mojojojo.ga

Nameserver 2
- ns2.mojojojo.ga

Nameserver 3

Nameserver 4

Nameserver 5

Change Nameservers